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TTir ; if Ideasiuombcm . Hopefuls
and would allow more timeEditor's Bote: This is the

third in a series of articles for council members to de
to assist students in voting
by providing them with infor
mation about their Student

vote to the issues before the
council. Other issues are the
reduction of the number of
Student Council associates;
the revision of the commit-
tee structure, and the renewal

Business Administration Col-

lege. He feels that the Stu-

dent Council should back the
Business Administration's Ca-

reers Day more strongly.
There should be a stronger
affiliation between Biz Ad stu-

dents and Lincoln business-
men.

Schapmann is a member of

Council candidates. At theIKE SAYS COP CAN same time candidates are
given an opportunity to ex-

press their views. Today's ar

tional and state levels, includ-
ing a concrete effort to work
with administration to per-
suade the State Legislature
to allocate more funds to the
University. (4) more contacts
with other schools the same
size.

Weill is a member of the
Intercollegiate Debate squad,
People-to-Peopl- e, Corn Cobs,
IFC finance committee and
Sigma Alpha Mu fraternity.
He is also a member of Phi
Eta Sigma and Delta Sigma
Rho, both honoraries.

of the Husker Round Table
where Council members meetticle treats candidates for

representatives from the Co-
lleges of Business Administra

with the administration.
Gunlicks is a present mem

WIN IN '64
A lot of politicians think JFK will be
a shoo-i- n in '64. Not so, says Eisen-
hower. But he admits there's plenty
of room for improvement in his party.
In this week's Post Ike analyzes the
soft spots in the GOP organization.
Comments on the prospects of Nixon,
Rockefeller and George Rorrmey. And

tells why there's no room for right-win- g

extremists within the GOP.

Newman Club.
Weill

Richard Weill, sophomore.j
feels that the Student Coun-- i

tion. ber of Student Council, Busi-
ness Manager of the Daily

help coordinate student af-

fairs.
"Since I would be repre-

senting the Business Admin-
istration College my efforts
would be concentrated in that
area. The 'Careers Day' for
Business Administration stu-

dents could also be improved
by better attendance, variety
and quality of speakers. Is-

sues should be presented,
voted upon and determined
by the student body more
often than they have in past.
"The NSA convocation should
have resulted in a better turn-
out if there had been better
communication from the Stu-

dent Council to the student
body.

Schapmann
Gerald Schapmann, sopho-

more, feels that the Student
Council should act as a co-

ordinator of the
student body and their ac-

tivities and as a link between
the student and faculty. ,

Schapmann's goals will be
mainly for the benefit of the

five pressure group to let
the state legislature, for ex-

ample, know how we stand
on University problems.

His goals as a Council
member are: expansion of the
associate program, making
NSA a topic of interest and
investigation despite Council
action this year, improve-
ment of the representation
system with serious consider-
ation given to the deveop-men- t

of a party system on
campus.

Hamilton is a member of
the IFC Rush Committee,
chairman of the Student Un-

ion forums committee, a
member of the People-to-Peo-p- le

brother-siste- r program,
activities chairman and Lin-

coln rush chairman of .Theta
Xi fraternity, and an AUF

worker.
Johnson

Dennis Johnson, sophomore,
feels that the Student Council
should create an interest in
student affairs, provide a
closer relationship between
students and the faculty and

Business
Administration

Gunlicks
Bin Gunlicks. sophomore.

Nebraskan, a member of Kos-m- et

Hub, the varsity golf
team, and Phi Kappa Psi
fraternity.

Hamilton
Harry Hamilton, sopho-

more, feels that the Student
Council should provide active,

on itx feels that the Student Council
should "regulate all phases
of student government; per-

form as the main student gov-

erning body; and act as a
liaison between the faculty

cil must become a funda-
mental part of campus life.
It is the voice of student opin-

ion. It must speak for the
student to the faculty and ad-

ministration. It must be a
sounding board of new ideas,
a practical experiment in
government.

Weill's platform includes:
(1) reorganization of com-

mittee structure. (2) Repre-
sentation should be equalized
by an evaluation of organiza-
tion representation. (3) con-

tinuing interest in issues out-

side the campus on the na

frALY...rrs the
THEY'VE MADE

AN ART OF
EVERYTHING

ESPECIALLY LOVE!!

progressive government for
the student body. Aitnougn
the Student Council must deand students, student views
vote the majority of its atand pass legislation, on is-

sues, whether local or na
tional, pertaining to the cam

tention to campus problems,
it should also be concerned
with public issues. He sug-
gests that the 9,000 Univer-
sity students act as an affec--

pus.
Gunlickc' platform stresses

an increase in the budget be
cause the Council needs to
crivA financial assistance to

1 RAM Electionshelp new organizations such In Spite of Spring Trips,
Love Travels to Campus Soas CCUN and tne reopie 10

PeoDle program. He also
feels that a part-tim- e secre-

tary would greatly increase
the efficiency of the office In spite of the numerous

nreparations being made for
trips to various spots during

Max Nail
for

Treasurer

WORRIED?
Worried about tho day when

you retire and your income
stops? Worried about maintain-
ing financial independence? A
CML annuity can provide you
with a guaranteed income for
life. And it provides you with fi-

nancial peace of mind as weft.
In addition, CML has recentiy
lowered the rates on certain
annuities. Please write for
Blustrsiions of our annuity

vacation, the number ox ptn--MODELS
m tmt mmmtltumtkt 'Jg- - - TOm mJtrtt "BARTER'S
Bifiil rM. im -

Karen Leach, Fedde Hall
junior in home economics
from Ord to Steve Harsh,
Alpha Gamma Rho Junior in
Agriculture from Hartley.

Engagements
Sharon Witt, Gamma Phi

Beta junior in Arts and Sci-

ences from Lincoln to Tad
Dunham, junior . in Business
Administration from Lincoln.

Sigrid Henderson, 'Zeta Tau

nings and engagements has
increased notably.

Pbraings
Bonnie Baily, Gamma Phi

Beta iunior in Teachers
frefewieeet MeeeBei
Chena A $ - ooooocooalocooeoeecw?egooooofl00cooQOWOQgccocqcCollege from Omaha to Bill

Murphy, Sigma Chi junior inSeeael ceeise fer eat-- Visit us daily 9:30 to 5:30, Thursdays 10 a.m. to 9 p.m
Alpha senior in home eco
nomics from Lincoln to Tom

Business Administration irom
North Platte.

Nancy Poldge of Burning
to Don Pitta m, Delta Sigma
Pi junior in Business Admin-

istration from Kimball.

Bergam of Lincoln.
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St Paul's
Methodist

Church

12J&M
SdiMl tMmm

5:30 8 00
Surxfoy mvtnmgt

Waiter F. Gamer

Suite 707
Lincoln Bdifdinf

432-32S- 9

Connecticut
Mutual Life

IK5U.UKCE COMPANY

Delores Sharpies of Lincoln
to Larry Gergens, Delta Sig-

ma Pi junior in Business Ad-

ministration from Humboldt.
Joyce Thoman, Fedde

Hall sophomore in home ec-

onomics from Mead to John
Svoboda, junior in Agricul-
ture from Mead.

Judi Jancik, freshman in
Teachers from Omaha to
Dan Stauffer, Alpha Tau
Omega sophomore in Engi-
neering from Hastings.

io AWS Court ,

There will be tw AWS
Court Friday due to AWS
National convention. Court
will be scheduled for an-

other day the week follow-

ing vacation because of
Spring Day. The earlier
time will be announced fa
the Daily Nebraskan.

Dr. Frank Court Sermon This Sunday
"THE GARDEN Of LIFE"

Services ot 9.30 & 1 1 :00

Music Director Richard Grace
University of Nebraska School of Music

READ
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SPRING COLLEGE FASHION DAY

850 CERTIFICATE WON BY

Jeroid Goldstrom, Seliock Quadrangle, wos presented with the Polaroid

Jo6, complete with cose ond equipment Tuesday by Mr. John DePutron

of Miller's. Mr. Gofdstrom wrote the prize-winnin- g

Polaroid J66 slogan.

driving comfort . . . many service-sayin- g fea-

tures that trake Ford -- built cars last longer,
need less care and retain their value tetter.

From their continuing research will come
future Ford-bui- lt cars, for example, with auto-

matic control systems for safer, faster driving

. . . new kinds of power plants and energy
sources . . . stronger stee!s and plastics . . .

new aerodynamic design for greater vehicle
control. That's why Ford Motor Company is

gaining a position of leadership through scien-

tific research and engineering.

In truth, the rrer at Ford who are engaged in

research and engineering have left their

marks in the outstanding quality you'll find

in every Ford-bu- car.

Today, the pioneering work of Ford Motor

Company scientists and engineers has allready

given us newer and better rustproofsng

methods for longer-lastin- g automobKe bodies
C . . tetter found insulation . . . paints that
'stay newer looking, longer . . . smoother
ridang, more comfortable automobiSes . . .
jbstfcr inswiatcn materia! for er

t .
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MOTOR COMPANY
The Amikm Wa4. Otntoom, MeMpM
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Mr. S. I. Hf, Vi tneHk f MiMtf ft prmtutt tnm

$S0 Grf Cfficra t Jr Graf, fnuitt t Alpha Gmmmt fth.

ALPHA GARCIA RHO

J66 WINNER
Joy Graf, President of Alpha Gamma Rho, receives a $50 Gift Certifi-

cate from Mr. S. . Houpt, Vice-Preside- nt of Miller & Poine. The

A.G R.'s scored highest registration among organized houses ond dorms

during Miller's Polaroid Photo Win Contest on Spring College Fashion

Day.

titer tr
. . . where Blue Books buy anything money can buy.


